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Dear pen friend,
My name is John. I am a boy. I am nine. I am from the USA. I live with my mum, dad and two
sisters Betty and Kate. They are five. The girls like fairy tales. What is your name? How old are
you? Have you got a sister or a brother?
il/y birthdayis on the 18th of August. Summer is my favourite season. In summer I roller skate,
ride my bike and swim. I can swim very well. I like to play football and tennis. When is your
birthday? What is your favourite season? What do you like to do? What can you do well?
I have got a grey rabbit Harry: Harry is nice and funny. He likes to skip and play. Harry likes
carrots, cabbage and bread. I like my rabbit but I would like to have a dog and a big parrot.

Have you got a pet? ls it funny? Please write back.
Your Pen friend,

John Smith.
1) 3axonuu npednoxenue. Budepu coomaemcmeypulyn 6yxey.
..lbrrn nas got...

, a) mum, did, two sisters and a brother Harry.
*r@ mum, dad and two sisters.

6 mum, grandpa and two sisters.

2) Haildu npaeunbHHil omeem Ha eonpoc: 'When is John's birThday?"
B u6 ep u c o o m e em c m ey Io l4y,o 6y xe y.*;ffil''se i;;;;;i 
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* 3) llpouumail npednoxeHufl. Bu6epu HeeepHoe npednoxeuue.
a) John is from the USA.

@l H" has got a rabbit.
c) totrn likes to read fairy tales.
d) He would like to have a big parrot and a dog.

4) Hafrdu Haqano u KoHeq npednoxeuun. Coomuecu qu$pu u 6yxeu.

1) lgnn +'t-t
?) lrt'v +2-1,
3) Betty and Kate +;-i-
a) likes carrots, cabbage and bread. 
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b) like fairy tales.
c) likes football and tennis. ,;f



2. But6epra HyxHyto 6yxey
f 1) Rick's hen b red.

a) can b) is
f zi ne o seven.

a) is b) am
+ 3) | e gotsix grey rabbits.

. a) have b) has
-t 4) Kate ,4, got a funny fox.

, 3) l.rug b) na?
+ 5) Jim's dog b swim.

?) i. b) can
+ 6) My pets L funny.

a) am b) is c) are
- 7) a your dog btack?

a) am b) is c) are
t' 8) My friend b noilazy.
, a) am b) is c) are

t' 9) Are you a pupil? - yes, I L .

a) am b) is c) are

4 rc\ t a, seven.
a) am-6) is c; are

+ 1i) | have got a dog. His name i nex.
. a) am b) is c) are

+ 14 Rex & brave and kind.
a) am b) is c) are

- 13)We b friends.
a) am b) is c) are
1a) My sisters a good.
a) am b) is c) are

+ 15) Jill's postcard

@) orxpulrxa fixran b) orxpsrrxn fxnn+ 16) Tiny's pencils
a) rapaH4aur Taranra@) KapaH4auh Tahnn

- 17) teachers' compui6r
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rt"n"@ xo 
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n u xcre p br vr{ nren n c) xo ru n b 
'ore 

p vv n rene fi

a) ryxnsr cecrpbt b) xyrcnur cecrepS) KyKfia cecrep

3. Karoe lt3 erltx cnoB nrunee? Bulnrurn ero.
: 1) l, you, he, my, ghc.
+. 2) red, grey, blue, brave, black
* 

9l 9e!' 
juTP, sing, swim* 4) long, slim, nice, five, strong

-l- 5) likes, lives, {ggE5 takefiins
- 6) @!gge, m6l-Jomato, potato, carrot+7) milk,.cheese, butter, blegd.
- 8) fish, tea, coffee, juice, milk
- o) appie, cake, banbiElor"ng", lemon
-.10) autumn, second, lUinE, sptng, summer* 11) December, Januaflflne, fe-Oruary
-, 12) Today, Monday, Sunday, Wednesday, Saturdav* 13) Mum, brother, sister. boy, dad
- 14) September, October, Nolember, December



gl lleey f- d-7)bis.. i-F_a)small d- L

;i 'n; ?-6' *
c) sad
d) dirty
e) slim
f) good
g) white
5. Coorxec[ Bonpocbr r,r coorBercrBypque uM orBerbt.

11 9i:l::^:.*.':; 4^ r +

15) Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, February, Sunday
4. Coorxecn L.'no efEm-orn BononoxH br M 3Ha qe H lre M.

fat' 4-9,-
2)clean 4 a-
3) bad ;:i ,4- t 4
.d\ lnnn ,/ ;

;l [::- 4 -b *

2) ls his duck fat? /) F+
3)Are Ben's cats slim? ,^Y
4) Can Ann jump?
si can Nick"sing? Lt;b +

3) .ryo, 
he can't. { -l -

b) Yes, she can.
c) Yes, it is.
d) No, they aren't.
e) No, I can't
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lamJim. lam - (1). lgoto * (2). lcan- (3)andwrite. l.- (4)toswimandskip.For
- (5) I like sandwiches, cakes and -f (6). I have got a lot of - (7). We play -

(8) on Sunday s.
7. t-lpovurafr saraAry. Hannurn coorBercrByroulyro 6yxay.
Bob has got a pet. lt isn't big. lt is strong. lt is black. lt can run, jump and swim. lt can't fly. lt
doesn't like corn. lt likes meat.
a) a dog b) a rabbit(c) a parrot
8. Coe4uxl,r r{r,rc;ta }r croBa
1) 11 4'- €-r
2
3
4
5
6
7

24
40
2A

19
57

^^ot"rt-il ^
93 Lf 4 -

8) 12

f'f+(^i.*
7-J *

9)30 o h-
rb) rs i:; _
a) thirty | -r,
oirne6n /rr.b +
c) twelve
d) twenty-four
e) eleven
f) ninety{hree
g) forty
h) twenty
i) nineteen
j)fifty-seven
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